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Editorial
Most people looking for a holiday retreat generallyspecifythat the location must be unspoilt.
Travelling around Europe it is a delight to seeItalian touns looking the way that they have
done for c.enturies.The skyline of Florence is not mared by hideous modem glass and
conqete blocks reachingup into the sky. Frenchmarket towns whos€ l3th cenhfy origins are
preservedto oller delight in the surrotmdings- without being defacedby intrusive cameras,
painted lines on the roads and a surfeit of warning signs. Even in this country thsre ale still
villages like Chilham, near Canterbur' that is almost as it was centuriesago.The plarmersin
to\rns like Rochesterhave ensued that the steets are lined with small businesses,privately
ouned, individual in their appealand ajoy to visit. Theseplacesenrich our lives.
"sheds" and
Yet there are those \tro want to carpetthe countrysidewith hideouscommercial
that
towns
and
villages
donl
allow
estates,
claiming
if
un-necessarydreary housing
'developed' with
developmentthey u.ilt die. !Vh!? Over the past thity years Ramseyhas
industrial estatesand hundredsof houses- yet during thoseyearsthe numberof retail outlets
in the torm has dwindled to the presentlow point.
Uprvoodand The Raveleysare no different than anlwhere else in this countr-v- we are faced
with plaruring applicationsthat are out of characterwith the envftorunentand a threat to the
very natureofthe villages. We must resist.

This is serious.....
There have been several reports recently of a young man exposinghimself in the
vicinity of the Childrens' Play ar€a al lhe lop of Bentley Close.This incident
occuredwhen he appearedin a back gardenin clear view of the occupanls.The
police were called immediately although the perp€trator had moved on. The
play area, the adjacent spinney and the footpath through to the Eigh Street are
all used by children of all ages. Everyone should be vigilant and report any
furah€r incidents. Thanks go to several residentsfor bringing this to our
attenlion,
Fly€rs
No - not bugs or aeroplanes - the advertising inserts thal m.y b€ included in your neusletter fiom time to time.
The] are advertising. Their inclusion in the newslett€r is nol to be taken as an endorsementofthe service.

UPWOODQUILTING GROUP
Dules for 200E
Thec rrent programmeis:'
SuffolkPuffs
Bdg
Trip to LucYBoston's
HouseBlock (2"dhalfoffees due)
Saturday- Village Fete
Quilt Block
How are you going to useyour HouseBlock?
Angel or doll
Sunday- PatchworkQuilting and Needlevork Shott- Village Hall
- creamtea aflernoon
UFO
28'hOctober
lSthNovember fnish off any vork before the ChristmasFair.
22'd November Saturday Craft Fair in Village Hall l0-4
2'd December ChristmasLunch at the CrossKeys

25tuMarch
29'' Apnl
2/h May
24'hJune
28thJune
29'hJuly
2dh August
jdh September
5'h Ociober

We meeton the last Tuesclayin the month at UprYoodVillage Hall 7-9 pm'
Membershipcostsjust f,33.00per year. So if you like servingandwouldlike tojoin
us you *ill be most rvelcome. You will needto bring )'our sewingkit and machine
rith 1'outo the meetings. lfj'ou rYouldlike to comealong as a visitor (costf4'00) to
oneof our meetingsyou tvouldbe most *elcome.
If you are interested in joining or rvould like mor€ details please contact Deana
Hudsonon ol48'7 711221,MargaretJoneson 01487 814031or JanetPhilipp on
01487711462.

LADIESGET TOGETHER(HOMETO HOME)

"club" \r'hich meetsoncea month,usually in the Village
LGT is a long establishedvillage
vary
from fashionshows,speakersand filrn showsto
Events
Monday.
Hall on the last
demonstrations.The AGM is held in July, follorvedbv a buffet supper'Membenhip costsf,8
per year, visitors to eventspay €1 to include light refreshments.New membercare very
\\€lcome as are vrsrto6.
On 28th April Carcline Murray will bring her dogsMax and Dexter to talk aboutworking
with "sniflerdogs" and on 19th May there will be a talk, demonstation' and plant sale,
entitled "spring Planting" by Jim Dat, 8pm in the Village Hall.

OPENDAYAT UPWOODMEADOWS
The WildlifeTrust HuntingdonArea GrouPare holdingan OpenDay at UPwood
summerSeason.
on Sunday18 Mayas partof theirMagicl\4eadows
Meadows
will be
andWildlifeTrustvolunteers
The car parkon MeadowLanewill be extended
p.m.
management
and
explain
about
the
history,
to
3.00
to
from
11.00
a.m.
on hand
rarityof this NationalNatureReserve.
GuidedWalks will beginat 11.30a.m., 12.30P.m.and 1.30 p.m. to visit Liftle
Bentleyand Great BentleyMeadowsto see the stunningdisPlaysof cowsliPs,with
fernamongstmanyothers.
orchidsandadders-tongue
by green-winged
appearances
ploughsin the 17'ncenturyandthe
see the ridgeandfurrowsformedby oxen-drawn
for
old ant hillsof the yellowmeadowant,showingthe landhas not beendisturbed
manyyears.
Upwoodresident,Terry Wells, wardenof UpwoodMeadowsand a notednaturalist.
andtheirfaunaandflora.
on the meadows
will be ableto answerquestions
to visit the nearbyLady's Wood, a fine exampleof
Therewill also be opportunities
Managedby the WildlifeTrustsince
the nowtoo rarewoodlandin Cambridgeshire.
its purchase
in 1971,TerryWellswasitsfirstwarden.
Entry to the reserveis Free at all times but a donationof e2.00for adults(freefor
for the guidedwalks. Tea,Coffeeand Biscuitswill also be
children)is requested
pleasecontactPat Doodyon 01480
provided
freeof charge.Forfurtherinformation,
392706or emailjp.doody@ntlworld.com
website@
Meet & Munch
Are you an Upwood & Raveleyresident,aged 55 and ovef Why not come
along for tea and chat with our friendly group on the following dates at
3.00pmin UpwoodVillageHall.
Please contact Mags Dudley 812424 or Jean Place 813742 for further
information.
5th April 2008, 3rd May 2008, 7th June 2008,5th July 2008,
2nd August2008,6th September2008

PARJSH COUNCILLORS - Names and Telephone numbers
ColinRacev........812380DavidPaine........814350Ten1,I}eII.........813799
AndrewPerkins..8l2826 KeithSisman......710552Nigelcowler....8l2742
larnesRignall.....8l337l JoPax1on............812138
FionaHopkins..7l0045
Ter]' BeII...........8
I 3799 DavidMcCreadie..8l283
l

TableTennisclub
TheUpwood
TableTennis
clubareupandrunning
everyTuesday
nightfrom8-1opm
and would welcomeany new memberswhatevertheir standard.We can guaranteea
fun eveningwhere abilitytakes secondplaceto enjoymentof the game.
There is a reallynice bunchof playerswho ensurea goodtime is had by all. Looking
foMard to seeingyou soon. Phone812923for more details
LOWNG NEW HOME WANTED
Reluctantly it is time for me to bid farenell to my Aubergine 850 Volvo Estateand I seeka
new home for her. Sheis very a responsive,rvell looked after, smart car. If vou would be
interestedin her thenpleasecall DeanaHudsonon 01487711221for furtherdetails

CombnidoeshircConmunity Archive Network

Exhibition
The NW CombsArchire 6r.oupsinvitc you to on cxhibition
of orchiw photos from this or"co.
Dote: Saturdoy, 31 Aloy
Time: 11.O0-16.00
Ploce: British LegionHoll, Crickeffield Lone,
Romsey
€rarps participatiry include: Huntingdon,Pansey,Savtty, Stilton. Up,tood
and Yaxtcy.
Upwood & The RaveleysVillage Fete
Thefetethisyearwillbe inthe'CrossKeys'paddock
between
1 and5 pmon Saturday
28thJune.
TheFeteCommittee
arehardat workplanning
thisyear'seventandtherepromises
to beevenmore
stalls,exhibits
andgamesthaneverbefore.Makea noteof it in yourdiarysothatyoudon'tmissit.
lf youwouldliketo havea slall,or gameor takepartin anywaypleasegetin touch.Maybeyouknow
someone
whohasa hobbyor a crafrsuchas spinning
or woodtumingandthinkthattheymaybe
interested?
Stallarenowavailable.
We arealwayslookingfor newdemonstrators
andcrafrworkers,
as wellas helpers
ontheday.
Don'tforgetto notethedateandif youwouldlikemoreinformation
pleasecontactFrances
Ashfield
on711411

Conbridgeshire Connunilv Archiw ltletuo* (CCANI: The neiwork wosset up
townsqnd
os o web bosedproject to preservefhe heriiogeof Combridgeshire's
villoges.Eochtime someonedies their hehories ore lost; their Photoslnay$rell
be destroyad. The oim i5 lo cqPturein picturesondspokenwordo flovourof
life ot q locqllevelondpreserveit for the future. The photos
Combridgeshire
personcl
recordsof eventsthot hqvebeenscqnnedonto the wEbsife. The
ore
exieni of this record dependson the photosond nretnoriespeoPlEqre willingto
shqre.
lJo*ood: Ihe UpwoodCommuniiyArchive6roup storted in Mvember 2006 ond
hosslowlybeenoddingphotosto the CCANwebsile;lhere ore norvqbout 8000
photoson the site. The site coversneorly50 villog€sondio$,,nsocrossthe
couniy;siretching from Stilton in the West io Wooddiiton in the Eostondfrom
ot ihe storl wqs
Wisbechin ihe Mrth to lvleldrethin the Soulh. The ospirnoiion
io spreodthe orchiveocrossthe countyond beyond:it hasolreodyextendedinio
Mr"folk with other countieshopingto follow.
Prcied: fhe p?ojectwqsset up wiih l-leritogeLottery fund morry but this is
no$,comingto qn end; CCANis qbout to run os q voluntqryorgonisotionondto
stondon its ownfeet without officiol CountyCouncilsupporf. In the future
Associctionof LocolHislory in
CCANwill beconr o sub-groupof Combridgeshire
order to girrei! lhe experlise rr,ededfor hisiorical informotionondtrniningond
to helpthe projecf role out still further.
Can vou help?: If you hovephotosof Upwoodor the Ra\€leysthot you think
wouldbe of inlerest to o srideroudiencepleoseconloct the Upwood6roup. The
photosore only sconnedondwill be rciurned to you in originolcondition. Do horae
o lookot the website;lhere ore nowgroupsoll over the countyso you nny horae
picturesother groupswouldbe inter€sted in. Losi, but not leost,wouldyou like
to help? If you conSporelhe tihe we conshowyou how. We wouldlorreSotrpone
lo record tnetnories;if youwouldlike to chqt obout the posl ond hoveq recorder
goingot the sometiti€ let us know.
Con svehelo2: If you don'l hoveo cotnputerbut wouldlike to see the wEbsite;
nnybe pui sonr of your phofoson or jusl iolk lo us rr,,econorrongeio nreetyou
at the communityoccesscomputerin lhe CrossKeysondshowyou the u/ebsite.
Website: "htto://www.ccqn.co.uk"(then find Upwoodon the grouplist)
or Phone:Judith - 710219
Enuil: "moilto:ccqnupwood@vohoo.com"

Ramsey & District Ilorticultural Society
The societ-\ held its March meeting at the Rainbow Centre,$'hich is an improvementon the
previous location, rvith more comfortable seating and easier parking. The subject of the
meeting was Modem Da,vVegetableand Fruit Growing which gavemembe$ somenew ideas
as uell as encouragement.After the meeting there rvas an opportunitvto socialisewith a cup
of tea or coffee and a biscuit - for only trvenq pence.
The Societl has also beenfortunateto receivean invitation to visit Prince Charles' gardensat
Highgrove. The t$enw five available seatswere soon snappedup as this is a very popular
venue. The Progamme Organiser is arranging a coachtrip to the RHS gardens8t Wisle,v,
Surrey,in September. This is a ver] popular trip and alwayswell suppoded.
"Ho\ to Cheatin the Garden"
The meeting on Monday 2lst April has as its subject a talk on
The meeting on Monday l9th May has as its subject'The Flaglant Garden" Both these
meetings\"i11 be at the Rainbow Cente starting at 7.30 pm. Visitors are \elcome. If -vou
\r'ant more information call lan Gaunt on 710702
Upwood & The Rareleys History Group
The group held its Annual General Meeting on 19th March. The attendanceuas very good
and somechangesmadeto the corunittee. Ian Gawlt takesover as Chairman.Judith Harve!'
assumesthe role of Treasurerand FredaFotheringhamcontinuesas Secretar!.
'Archive Group' and the 'History Group' shouldmerge.
It \r"s agreedat the meeting that the
There rvasalso discussionon the matter ofliability insurance.
"The History of PotteDl
Alter the AGM FrancesAshfield gave a !€ry interesting talk on
rvhile making a model cottageofclay.
The next meeting will be in the Village Hall at 7.45 pm on Wednesday2 I st May when Liz
"Family Histo4t'or "Victorian Inventions" - both subjects
Carte! will give a talk on either
$€re suggested.
If you l,ould like tojoin the History Group, or would like more infomation, pleasecontactlan
Gaunton 710702.
That's life
An elderly couple \ent to the docto! for a checkup becausethey were having problems
rememberingthings. The doctor examiled them and said that they \r'ereboth in goodhealth
but it might help ifthev \rote things do$n that they needed to remember.
Later that evening,u'hile $"tching TV the old man got up and askedhis wife is shewanted
"l'd like a bowl of ice cream" Her husbandsaid "OK". His rvife
anlthing. "Yes" she said
'No" he said, "I canremernberthat." His
"don't
said
-vouthink 1ou shouldsrite it doln.
'No"
"I'd
wife said
like somestra\\'beries on top too, ma]be you shouldurite that do$n".
"oh - and I'd like some
"I
His
tife
then
added
her husbandsaid canrcmemberthat easily".
whipped crcam on it, -voureall,vshould write this do$Il". Her husband,by no$' veD' iritated
said "For god sake- I canrememberthat. He went into the kitchen and retumedhve minutes
"UryIere'smy
later rvith a plate of bacon,eggand tomatoes. His wife staredat it and then said
toast?"

UPWOOD AND TIIE RAVELEYS VILLAGE FETE
Saturday 28th June 200E
Pleasejoin us and help make it a happ"vand successfulevent. If ,voucame in 2007, you $ill
know that the attendanceis good,whateverthe weather.And nothing could be worsethan last
year. The venue is the Cross Kels Paddock,ftom I to 5 pm. There will be an evan bigger
selection of stalls, gamesand live entertainmentsthis vear. Open for setting up at 9 am,
vehiclesoffthe freldby 12.30at the latest,please.
Tables available are limited, so pleasebring your o\',,nif possible.We rvill provide ONE per
"first comefirst sen'ed"
pitch for f,2. Thereare pitches in the small marquees,allocatedon a
basis. See the field mamger on arrival. Stall holders are welcome to bring their o\vn
"gazebos"for cover.
Pleasesend yow booking form and cheque,payableto UPWOOD & MVELEYS vLl-AGE
FETE to Mrs FrancesAshfield, 3 ThatchersClose,Up$'ood,Ramsey,Carnbs.PE262PN

CRAFT SHOWING
SELLING ?

(There is no chargefor demonstratingif no salesare madeor orderstaken.)

NO.OFPITCmS? .....@,f8

NO OF PITCMS WITH TABLE ?......@[IO

Pleasesendthis form lvith your chequeto FrancisAshfield at the aboveaddress.
lf you requiremoreinformationpleasecontactFranceson 014877l 1411

YOUR VILLAGE HALL

Upwood Village Hall
Annual General Meeting
Thursday 17thApril
7.30pm
The village hall is a vital and increasingly popular venue for community activities.
ll/e would welcome nev members onto the management committee so tf you would
like to become more involved in your local communily please come along to the
AGM or contact SteveHowes (813074)

Upwood & the RaveleysWebsite- www.upwood.org
This has now beenupdatedto includea shortPhotoTourof the villagesas
well as a ParishCouncilwebpagewhereyou can downloadminutesof
previousmeetings.
Thisnewsletter
canalsobe downloaded
fromlhe website.
A Historysectionwill be addedshortlywilh a selection
of old photosandlinks
pleasecontactthe
lo relatedsites.lf youhaveideasfor furtherimprovemenls
webmaster:
webmaster@upwood.org

UPWOODBUSINESSASSOCATION
Want to join? Simple, the only citeia is that yolt run a businessfrom your home.
The ddtefof this year's Chistmas Lunch is Wednesday10'hDecember 2008. Sop tanotein
your diary. Ifyou ttould like further infotmation contoct Dedna Hudson on 0l487 71I22l.

Parish Council matters
The problem ofdogs fouling the footpathsin the parish \\as raisedagain.Evidence,preferably
photognphic and cedainly witnessedwould result in prosecution. The poor condition of some
roads in the parish $as raised again. Grasscutting is norv in the handsof LT Gray Geneml
Builders. Hedging and ditching alongside the road by Famr Close is the subject of
negotiations\.ith the appropriateauthorities.Apart from this there rvere the usual plaruring
applicationsto be consideredas rvell as other matter that had beenraised. The Council was
remindedthat the April meetingis after the annualParishMeeting.
The Council meets in the Village Hall on the fust Monday of each month, unless that is a
bank holiday, in rvhich casethe meethg is a \€ek later. Meetingsstart promptly at 7.30pm
Parish Meeting
Ever) -vear,on the hrst Monday in April a Parish Meeting is held in the Village Hall at 7.30
pm. Represenlativesof the various groups in the villages report on the activities of their
group, and the programmefor the coming 1ear. Sometimesthe meetingsare attendedby as
many as 50 residents,sometimesonly a few tum up. This is an opportunit-vfor resident,and
especiallyneucomers,to hear $,hat is happeningin the villages and maybeencouragethem to
join in. We are very fortunate to have so many different groups catering for a yadety of
specialinterests. Come along and listen. You can even ask questionsif you wish. After this
meetingclosesthere is a short breakbeforethe ParishCouncil holds its regular meeting. You
could stayand seeu,hat goeson there.
IJPWOOD ART GROUP
UpwoodArt Groupmeetsevery Saturdaymoming at the Village Hall at loam. Sessionslast
for t\r'o hoursand cost {.2. This includestuition where necessaryand light refreshments.Nel,
membersand visitors are most \elcome and materialsare alvays availablefor newcomelsto
tly, so no needto buy any . It's an informal group, friendly and sociableand subjectmatter to
paint or dmw is varied and intelesting.
On the 5th and 12th ofApril there rill be a professionalmodel u,ho will sit for us. Ifyou have
nerer tried life drauing why not comealong and "havea go"?
During the sunmer, \'hen the rveatheris hne, we work outdoorsand tnnsport to venuescan
be provided.There is a visit to the SummerExhibition at the Royal Academy,a visit to the
Fitzu,illiam and the Botanic Gardensin Cambridgeand the group co-hoststhe Art Exhibition
at the RamseyRual Museum.There are also the occasionalOpen Daysat the Village Hall,
when membersofthe public are $€lcome to comeand $"tch the paintersat work . We finish
the year with lunch at the CrossKeys Pub in December.
If ,youare interestedor rvouldlike morebformationcall Franceson 0148771141l, new
membersof any abiliq are alwayswelcome.

Diary Date - St Peter'sBarbecue
This year'sbarbecuewill be held after the Team Seryice,at hmchtimeon Sunday29th Jure at
The GranaryBam, Little Raveley.More details later, bul ifyou \r'antanv information in the
meantimepleaseemailval@gingells.plus.com
COMPOST
-As a long term member ofthe Soil Association and believer in reclrling we'r'e alwals componed gardm and
kitchen rva-de.This )ear our three compost heaps and one bin were filled to ovedlowing but nol rotting down as
quickly as usual. The weather I guess. As I don't dig but mulch each Spring wilh two or three inches of
compos! I kJleN lhal we would hav€ a shortage and decidedto get some from the Council's recycling centre as
there is a special otrer in the local paper. At gl a bag it seems ver), reasonable. I called rhe centre and rvas
assured lhat lhe bags aren't huge and if 50 or more were ordered there would be no deliver! charge. The chap
was persuasiveand assuredme that the qualit' was good.Our gardenis fairly larg€ so.................
lfanyone needs some compost for the spring pleale feel ftee ro contact me and have one or lwo oflhe
large bags blocking m] garden path. The,y are bigl
Call me - please - on 0 1487 7 I l4l I - Frances Ashfi eld.

UpwoodYouth Club
We are still looking for volunteersto join the committeeand./orhelp out on a rota
basis at Youth Club. For more informationpleasecontactDee Smith, 711735or
JudithMarshallon 812471.
* * * * * ++* * + * + * ** +* * ++++t * * * * * *
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ST PETER'S
CHURCH,
UPWOOD
Friday11uApril2008
1 0 . 3 0- 1 2 . 0 0
Raffle

l'1.00

I HighStreet
Upwood
Bring& Buy

camblidgeshire
Advanced Dlivers
cloup
... wrdertakesfree AdvancedDriving and Riding lessonsfor bikers and car drivers. Manuals
and the Advalced Test has to be paid for, plus, if doing the full course a ten powrd
registntion is required. The test, recognisedas one of the hardest in the rvorld, though
enjoyable,is conductedby a Police AdvancedDriver or Rider to standardssetby the DSA, the
same people who oversee the standard driving test. The Test can be used for a CV or
accreditationwith BTEC. This is ideal taining for young drivers, or the not so yormg.One in
every 180 people will die in a vehicle collision, Advanced Drivers (or fuders) are far less
likely to be involved in cmshesand can get cheaperinsuranceand expect longer vehicle life
with lo$'er fuel costs!Anyone interestedcan contactKeith Sismanon 01487-710552for
further details. "http://\'\'rv.cade.ors.uk" Keithsisman

Upwood& CommunityExtendedCare rnd EducationProject
The Govemorsof lJprvood Communitl Primary School,\'ith Up\\'ood & The RaveleysPreSchoolPla,vgroupand UpNood's Out After SchoolChild Care Club are $orking on a project
that \dll vastly improve the facilities availableto our co[ununity.
They are planning a purposebuilt, eco-friendlybuilding at Upv'ood Schooland are looking for
supportat the plaming, funding and developmentstages.
If 1'ourvould like to join this exciting project contacteither Liz Edrvards,Angie Dean of the
Her teleDhone
mrmberis 813510.
or SharonWhitela\Y.Head of

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Meet ald Munch
Saturday 5 April
Monday
Friday
Sahrday
Thursday
Monday
Monclay
Saturday
Monday
Sunday
Monday

7 April
I I April
12 April
l7 April
2 1 April
28 April
3 May
12 May
l8 May
I 9 May

2 1 Ma-v
Wed.
25 May
Sunday
Saturday 3l Ma,v
Monday
2 June
7 June
Saturday
16 June
Monday
Saturday 28 June
Sunda,v 29 June
30 June
Monday
7 July
Monday
12
July
Saturday
13
July
Sunday
Saturday 19 July

wirhprofessional
model
Art GrouP
Parish Council Meeting andAnnualParishMe€tins
cofee momins@8 Hishstreet
St. Peter's Church
Art Group
Village Hall AGM
'cheatin thegdden"
Horticultual Society
DrugsnifferDogsDemonstralion
Ladies Get Togetler
Meet and Munch
Parish Council Meeting
opendayatupwoodN{eado$s
The Wildlife Trust
springPlantinsurdPlantsale
Ladies Get Together
*TheF.agrant
Garden"
Horticultural Society
Liz caflersivingatalc
History Group meeting
Plantsale
Ramsey Rural Museum
exhibition
Cambs. Comrnunity Aichive Photosraphic
Parish Council Meeting
Meet and Munch
visit Abbot'sRiptonHall
Horticultural Societ"v
Village F'ete
St Peter's Church Ba$ecue
summerouling- Detailslaler'
Ladies Get Together
Parish Council Meeling
Art Exhibition
Ramsey Rural Museum
Art Exhibilion
Ramsey Rural Museum
-{inualshowatRural\{useum
Horticultural Societv

Who is who in the Villages

Contact

Telephone

Parish Council inc. Allotme s
Districr Councillor
County Councillor
Horticultural Society
History Group
55+
Cricket Club
St. Peter's Chtrrch
l,adies Get Together
LtpwoodSchoolPTA
Upwood School Plal group
Llpwood's Out (.fler school club)
Embroider_\'Group
Bro$nies
Toddler's Grotrp
Meet and N{unch
Upwood Youth Club
Afl Group
Cross Kels Golfsociety
Upwood Pantomime Socioy
Communiq Bus Co-ordinalor
Village Hall Hire
Village Fete Cornrninee
Upivood Business Association
sunday Club
Table Tennis Club
Ranlse,vBridge Club
Ramsey Choral Societ'
Upwood Quilte$
Lrp\r'ood Road Safef croup
Upwood and the Ravele)s Comfiunit]' Archile

JaneHaggar
Ter4'Bell
Victorlncas
IanGaunt
JohnTaylor
ChrisBruc€
PatTuffm
TonyPlace
JeanPlace
Jaie Day
Angi€Dea.n
DebbieA]'res
JaneSlinn
Iruise Jackson
ErnrnaSmith
Llxgs Dudle"v
DeniseSmilh
Frances-Ashfield
MalcolmHudson
FionaBennen
Iva.nYouds
BobChild
Frances-Ashfield
DeanaHudson
Ann-I{arieCrachell
David William
B&AQuinton
JuneGreen
DeanaHudson
GBbarnHillm.n
N{a€aretJones

711129
813799
822812
710102
813955
812327
812785
a13142
813142
710362
830373
7l I I 18
815951
8148,14
812525
812424
711735
7l l4l I
7ll22l
719a47
814645
815475
7l l4l I
7ll22l
812195
a12923
813349
813562
7ll22l
711407
814031

Not€: Deadline for the June issue is lhe 2 1 ]t{ay.
The Ediror is very diligent bu1regrets thal he cannot accept responsibiliq for anv inaccuracies or onfssrons.

Editor: David Paine 17 [teado\r'Roa4 Up$ood
Tel:
e-mail: darid.painelT6@blintemet.com
D€putyEditor: DearaHudson
Tel:

814350
1[221

